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Few Cases Tried 
In Superior Court 

Uangley Against Staley Hosiery 
Mill Has Taken Up Most Of 

Time Of Court. 

2 Divorces Granted 
Few cases have been disposed of in 

Randolph Superior Court this week 
due to the fact that the case, A. L. 
Langley against Staley Hosiery Mills 
Company, of Staley, has occupied the 
time of the court since Monday af- 
ternoon. The plaintiff finished the 
introduction of evidence at noon yes- 
terday and the defendant company be- 
gan its evidence with the opening of 
court after the noon recess. Mr. 
Langley is asking for damages on 

account of alleged pollution of the 
water in the pond and creeks on his 
farm some two miles distant from the 
hosiery mill from the dye which is 
discharged from the mill. The case 

will not go to the jury before this 
afternoon or tomorrow. 

Two divorces were granted on Mon- 
day, as follows: J. E. Swaney from 
Daisy Swaney, and Lawrence Garner 
from Suzie Gamer. Divorce was 

granted in each instance on the 
grounds of desertion for a period of 
at least five years. 

Kingan and Company against 
Betts Market was tried Monday with 
a verdict in favor of the defendant as 

the result. 
James P. Wilson, by his next friend, 

J. R. Wilson, against the Lime Cola 
Bottling-Company, was heard Monday, 
a settlement having been agreed on, 
but the defendant being a minor, the 
evidence had to be introduced in open 
court. Damages were asked on ac- 

count of personal injury sustained by 
the defendant. The settlement which 
had been agreed upon was $210 dam- 
ages and costs of the action, judgment 

• being confirmed by the court. 
Court will continue throughout this 

week and next. Judge T. B. Finley, 
of North Wilkesboro, is presiding over 

the sessions. 

Sapona Mill To Giye 
Employes A Vacation 

Cedar Falls, July 18.—Mrs. <3. C. 

Redding and little Helen Redding are 

spending this week in Martinsville, 
Virginia. 

Miss Annie Bray spent the week 
end with Miss Edith Allred, in Ashe- 
boro. 

Miss Velna Julian is spending some 

tin}© in Millboro. 
G. ^Phillips, and 

family, of Bandsman, were visitors 
in town Sunday. 

The Worthville quartette sang for 
Sunday school and preaching at the 
M. E. church Sunday. This singing 
was very much enjoyed by those pres- 
ent. 

Sapona cotton mills are going to 

give the employes a ten-day vacation 
beginning July 28th. A number of 
the employes are looking forward to 

spending their vacation in various 
parts of the state, some in the moun- 

tains, some at the seashore and others 
at Washington and other places. 

A number of farmers in and around 
Cedar Falls are planning to attend 
the N. C. farmers state convention in 
Raleigh next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Briles and fam- 

ily visited Mrs. E. M. Briles in the 

High Point hospital Saturday after- 
noon. Mrs. Briles has recently un- 

dergone a very serious operation. 
Mrs. John Burkhead and daughter, 

little Ann Watson, of Asheboro, vis- 
ited Mrs. A. H. Redding last week. 

Mr. Ray Briles was a visitor in 
Ramseur Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wrenn and 
Misses Lillian and Frances Phillips 
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Ethel Allred, on Asheboro, route 3. 

Revival At Shepherd To 
Begin Next Sunday, 24th 

Asheboro, Route 2, July 18.—Misses 
Bessie Walker and Lula Andrews are 

attending summer school at Boone. 
Mesdames Sarah Walker, W. S. 

Walker, 0. P. Walker and children at- 
tended the Lowe-Farlow wedding at 
Marlboro last Thursday. " 

Mr. Emory Walker, of North 
Wilkesboro, spent the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Walker. 

■•-v Mr. Frank Bulla and family and 
Mr. Walter Routh and family spent 
Sunday in Greensboro. 

Miss Nell Spencer is home after 
spending six weeks in Boone summer 

school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ridge, of 

Asheboro, spent the week end with 
relatives on route 2. 

Miss Ella Holcomb has returned 
home after a visit to Mrs. Dewey 
Bulla, on Trinity, route 1. 

The protracted meeting begins at 

Shepherd next Sunday with an all 
day service. Rev. Jones, of High 
Point, will assist the pastor, Rev. G. 
W. Clay. The services will .continue 
throughout the week. 

A second singing, taught by Prof. 
A. M. Fentriss, is in session at Saw- 
yersville each Saturday afternoon and 
night Come and be with us. 

Rev. B. C. Reavis Returns 

Rev. B. C. Reavis, pastor of the 
Asheboro M. E. Church, has returned 
to his work after a two. weeks vaca 
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Col. Garrett Says Senator Reed 
Should Be Democratic Nominee 

Colonel Ruby D. Garrett, senior 
member of the law firm of Garrett and 
Ruark, of Kansas City, Mo., was in; 
North Carolina the past week on a | 
visit to relatives and friends. Col.! 
Garrett is a son of the late Rev. John j 
N. Garrett and Mrs. Garrett, who 
now makes her home with~her sons,j 
Brice and Vance Garrett, in Thomas- j 
ville. He is also a brother of Mrs. J. 
A. Holder, of AsheborO, Miss Vera 
Garrett, of Pocahontas, Va., and Mrs. 
George Isley, of Burlington. Col. 
Garrett is a cousin of Major Wade H. 
Phillips, head of the North Carolinaj 
department of conservation and devel- i 
opment. During the world war, Mr.1 
Garrett was a colonel in the famous ] 
Rainbow division. 

Colonel Garrett is a firm supporter 
of Senator James A Reed, of Missouri, 
for the Democratic nomination for j 
President. While in Asheboro, this 
newspaper prevailed upon Col. Gar- 
rett to make a statement for publica- 
tion, setting forth his reasons why 
Senator Reed would make a splendid 
candidate on the Democratic ticket, 
and, if elected, a good President. Col. 
Garrett believes that Senator Reed, 
due to his courage, his remarkable 
fighting abilities, his keenness of 
mind, his activities in uncovering cor- 

ruption in the Republcan party, is 
the most feared man by the moneyed 
interests in the country today. Col. 
Garrett’s statement follows: 

“Senator Reed is known throughout 
the nation as a friend of the farmer. 
One of the paramount issues in the 
next campaign will be the question of 

i legislative relief for the farmer. The 
[farming center of the United States 
is west of the Mississippi river, and 

j is drifting west. President Coolidge, 
j realizing that the central west will be 

| the next political battleground, left 
the timbered mountains of New Eng- 
land for a vacation among the rocky 
peaks of South Dakota. The opinion 
is growing that the man who can 

win the vote of the farmers can win 
the election. Mr. Reed has always 
been close to the farmer, he under- 
stands his problems and is in sympa- 
thy with him. 

Usual Auction Sale 
Monday, August 1st 

Any Farmer In County May En- 
ter Any Article He May De- 

sire To Sell At Auction. 

The usual monthly auction salj^con- 
Association for the benefit of the 
farmers of the county will be held 
Monday afternoon, August 1st, be- 
ginning at 1 o’clock. Any farmer in 
the county may enter any article he 
desires in this sale. There are no 

charges. Articles are sold to the 
highest bidder for cash, the bidder be- 
ing paid for his services by the mer- 

chants association. Goods for sale 
should be listed with Mr. C. L. Scott 
at the Asheboro Printing Company 
and should be listed several days 
ahead of the sale so that they may be 
included in the advertisement which 
will appear in The Courier on July 
28th. Articles for sale may be listed 
up until time of the sale, but late 
listing prevents the advertising of 
the articles to be sold. 

These monthly auction sales, in- 
augurated by the merchants associa- 
tion some months ago, will be held 
each first Monday. The sale to have 
been held the first Monday in July 
was postponed on account of the date 
of sale coming on July 4th, a national 
holiday. Any article listed for sale 
must be on hand at the place of sale, 
the vacant lot next to Baptist church, 
at the time of the auction. 

Funeral Held Friday 
For Miss Mabel Younts 

Funeral for Miss Mabel Younts, 15, 
daughter of E. C. Younts, of Climax, 
who died Wednesday night of last 
week in the Guilford county sanator- 
ium, was held Friday morning from 
Bethlehem M. E. church by the pastor,' 
Rev. A R. Bell. Miss Younts had 
been a faithful and consistent mem- 

ber of Bethlehem church and Sunday 
school. In addition to her father, 
she is survived by a sister, Miss Eliz- 
abeth Younts, and four brothers, 
George, Josenh, Carl and Ernest, all 
of whom reside with their father. 

Mrs. Charity Stout, 94, 
Died Tuesday Near Bennett 

Mrs. Charity Scott, 94 vears old, 
died at her home four miles south- 
east of Bennett Tuesday morninjr at 
the home of her son, Bennie F. Scott. 
She had been ill about four months. 
Her husband. James A. Scott, died 39 
years' a*©. Funeral was held yester- 
day mornfnsr at the family grave- 
yard by Rev. Mr. Humble, of Glen- 
don, assisted by Rev. J. C. Kidd, of 
Bennett. 

Mrs. Fuller Celebrate? 
Her 87th Birthday Sunday 

Mrs. Jtili» Fuller, of Fullers, cele- 
brated her 87th birthday last Sunday. 
A number of relatives and friends 
from Greensboro. Raleisrh, Winston- 
Salem. Fl<rh Point. Ashebore and 
Thomasville were present. Mrs. Ful- 
ler is a most active woman for any- 
one of ber years and went out on the 
lawn and (freeted all her relatives and 
friends as they arrived. Delightful 
eats were served. 

_ 

“In my opinion there is no man in 

the political life of the nation who* 

would so strongly appeal to the men 

and women wno served in the war. 

Senator Reed’s service to the soldier 
began in July, 1916, when in a speech 
in the Senate he advocated govern- 
ment aid for the dependents of the 
men in the army and urged an in- 

crease in the soldiers pay and allow- 
ances. He favored every bill safe- 

guarding the rights of the men and 
women of the service. This was true 

before and during the war and has 

been true since the war, and I believe 
that the men and women who served, 
and their families and their friends 
would show their appreciation of the 
work done by Senator Reed if given 
an opportunity to work and vote for 
him for President. 

“Senator Reed has championed the 

rights of the people of every race 

and creed. No man in America has 

made a more vigorous and effective 
fight for freedom of speech and 

against religious prejudice and intol- 
erance. For years one of his princi- 
pal supporters and friends has been 
a prominent Jew. His settlement of 

the Sapiro -Ford controversy will 

tend to line up and solidify Jewish 
support throughout the nation. Be- 
cause of his.fight against discrimi- 
nation against the American citizen 
of alien birth, Senator Reed will be 

popular with those of our people who 
did not have the good fortune of being 
bom in the United States. 

“Election fraud and corruption in 

high places will be an issue in the 

coming campaign. Senator Reed 
combines two qualities which espec- 
ially fit him to carry this issue to 
the people. First of all, he is honest 
and incorruptible. His bitterest en- 

emies have never made even a hint 

against the integrity of Senator Reed, 
| either as a man or a public official 
; with a long record of service. Sec- 

j ond, Senator Reed is the greatest 
| fighter on the American platform to- 

i day. Our people owe to him more 

than to any other the discovery of 

(Please tufll to page 8) 

Elijah Auman Dies 
In Tallahassee, Fla. 

Was A Sou Of Late Franklin Au- 
man, Of Union Township, 

Randolph County. 

Elijah Auman, aged 62 years, died 
at the home of his son, Elco Auman, 
in Tallahassee, Fla., last Friday, July 

! 15th, after an illness of several 
j months. He was a son of the late 

| Franklin Auman, of Union township, 
Randolph county, and a brother of 
Jasper Auman, of Seagrove, Rufus 
Auman, of Star, and Mrs. Charlie 
Fields, of Pleasant Garden. He was a 

half brother of Frank and Alpheus 
Auman, of Seagrove, Thaddeus Au- 
man, of Hickory, and Lebbeus Auman, 
of Langley Field, Va. 

Frank and A. R. Auman, of Sea- 

grove, and Rufus Auman, of Star, 
attended the funeral which was held 
at Bainbridge, Ga., Sunday. 

Funeral Friday For Mrs. 
Sarah Ellen Ingold, 75 

Funeral of Mrs. Sarah Ellen Ingold, 
75, who died Wednesday night at the 
home of her son, W. M. Ingold, at 
Pleasant Garden, was held Friday af- 
ternoon from Bethlehem M. E. church 
by the pastor, Rev. A. R. Bell. De- 
ceased was a highly respected Chris- 
tian woman. She leaves three sons, 
W. M. Ingold, Pleasant Garden; R. A. 
Ingold, High Point, and J. D. Ingold, 
Climax; and two sisters, Mrs. Charlie 
Fields, Climax, and Miss Letha Gar- 
rett. 

Dennis G. Brummitt Is 
New Democratic Chairman 

Dennis G. Brummitt, Attorney Gen- 
eral for North Carolina, was Tuesday 
night at a meeting of the state-Dem- 
ocratic executive committee elected 
Democratic state chairman to succeed 
John G. Dawson, of Kinston, who re- 

signed to devote his time to private 
business. Brummitt was elected by 
acclamation. The executive com- 

mittee while in session passed a reso- 

lution lamenting the death of Col. 
Alston D. Watts, of Statesville. 

Near the close of the meeting Con- 
gressman Hammer presented a resolu- 
tion of appreciation for the late Judge 
Walter H. Neal, and spoke briefly on 

Judge Neal as a citizen. 

Frank Saunders Is 
Recovering From Burns 

Frank Saunders, fanner of the 
Cedar Falls community, who was ser- 

iously burned Thursday night of last 
week, is reported as recovering nicely. 
Mr. Saunders, according to informa- j 
tion available, was called from his 
home late Thursday night by a pass- j 
ing motorist whose car had run out 
of gas with request of a loan of a 
small" amount of gas to enable the 
car to be driven to the nearest filling 
station. In drawing gas from the 
tank of his car, Mr. Saunders spilled 
some on his arm. After the gas had 
been put in the tank of the other car, 
Mr. Saunders took the lantern which Mr. saunaers iook me lantern wmcn 

his daughter had been holding to light 
the w^y of the stranded motorist and 
the fuel on his am caught on fire 
from the open flame. He was se- 

riously burned and his a daughter 
slightly burned before tHe flames 

Some Large Wheat j 
Crops In County 

Several Are Reported From 
Trinity Township And From 

Other Sections. 

All indications point to a bumper 
wheat crop in Randolph county this 
year. Already, a number of large J 
crops have been reported to this 

i newspaper and; assurance has been 
! given that there are still other large 
j individual crop$ in the county to say 
! nothing of hundreds of smaller crops 
which far excefed those on the same 

farms last year. 
One large crap which has been re- 

ported is that produced on the Col. 
Frank Lambeth farm in Trinity town- 
ship by H. C. Hepler, who farms the 

'place. Hepler .made 1,477 bushels ofj 
small grain, or which 944 bushels, 
were wheat, indicating that Hepler : 

knows his business when it comes to 
farming, he has one field of 48 acres i 
sown in peas and has a fine stand. He | 
has another field in peas, making a 

1 

total of 56 acres sown to this legume.' 
Not far distant is the R. L. Lam- j 

j bert farm in Trinity township, farmed 
by Ad Miller. This farm produced 
1,369 bushels pf wheat. lliis farm 
also is in high state ot cultivation. j 

Still another; big wheat crop in ; 
Trinity township is that of 1,100 
bushels produced by John Myers on j 
the Jim Elliott farm. 

Some other good crops which have 

|been reported are those of T. R. Bur- 
1 gess in Colptidge township, 464 
I bushels of whejat; Grady Parks, in 

j Columbia township, 540 bushels of 
wheat; and J. Pf. White on the Oak- 
land farm, Coleridge township, 612 
bushels of wheit. 
-j,- 

Asheboro Folks Attending 
M. P, Summer Conference 

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Pritchard, Miss i 
Esther Ross,' Elizabeth and Lucy; 
Clyde and Joseph Ross, Jr., and Ida 
May Parrish lift Monday afternoon 
for High Poin^ College to attend the i 
Young People’s Summer Conference, 
held under the auspices of the Meth- j 
odist Protestant Church .in North 
Carolina. Mr* Pritchard will teach 
the book, “The Worker and his Bible”,' 
and Mrs. Pritchard will act as dean j 
of women for the Conference. The | 
meeting opened Monday evening of i 
this week anifwill close next Monday 
morning. There will be no preaching 
at the local H|P. church taext Sunday 
owing to the Absence of the pastor. 

Caught *tfr Act Of 
Breaking In Store 

Caught By Randolph Officers Af- 
ter Man Had Been Trailed To 

High Point. 

J. W. McDowell, High Point white 
man, was placed in jail in Asheboro 
early Saturday morning on charge of 
robbery. He was apprehended after 
he had been caught in the act of at- 
tempting to* force an entry into the 
Hill and Spencer store building in 
Trinity township. McDowell fled up- 
on the approach of Deputy T. D. Hen- 
drix and T. S. Bouldin, but left his 
car, and it was by means of the li- 
cense numbers on the car that these 
men were able to trace McDowell and 
to arrest him later in the night in 
High Point. It appears that McDow- 
ell had succeeded in stealing a quan- 
tity of gas from the tanks in front 
of the store before he was apprehend- 
ed. It is understood that he was out 
under bond at the time of his arrest 
for an offense committed in Guilford 
county. 

Mrs. W. T. Biles, 87, of Badin, was 

killed instantly in Albemarle, Mon- 
day night when the ear in which she 
and her husband were riding was ; 
struck by another ear at a street 
crossing. Neither her husband nor 
tiie driver of the other car was in- < 

jured. 

1 I 

Hearty Response 
i To “Who’s Who” 

Page In Courier 
This newspaper and Mr. George 1 

S. Jack, who had charge of the i 

enterprise, are more than pleased 
| with -the results of the “Who’s 1 

j Who” in Asheboro page which was 

I inserted in The Courier, for two 
! consecutive weeks. Response to 

this contest was most gratifying. , 

From the scores of replies re- j 
ceived it was difficult for the 1 

judges to pick the winner, but af- ] 
i ter careful scrutiny of the answers < 
1 

the winner was finally selected. 
; The name of the winner and the ] 

correct answers may be found on 1 

[ page three of this issue. Whether i 
you won or lost, or whether you ] 
sent in an answer, it would be ] 

I well for you to check over the 
answers and see how far wrong | 
was your answer or your guess. 
Some -of the answers received 
showed familiarity with the thirty 
firms who took port in the “Who’s | 
Who” page, while many others in- 
dicated there was still a lot to be 

| learned about the business houses 
in Asheboro. At any rate, The j 

| Courier and Mr. Jack are exceed- - 

ingly grateful to the merchants , 

and business men who made the , 

| page possible and also to those 
! who were interested enough to 
! take part in the centert. 

Typhoid Clinics 
To Be Held In 

County In Aug. 
One of the first acts of Dr. 

George H. Sumner as Randolph 
county health officer will be the 
putting on in the county beginning 
the first Tuesday in August a ty- 
phoid clinic. Dr. Sumner was in 
Asheboro the latter part of last 
week making arrangements for the 
clinic. His itinerary will be pub- 
lished in an early issue of this 
newspaper and every effort will be 
made to acquaint the people of the 
county with the service to be of- 
fered. It is planned that Dr. Sum- 
ner will vaccinate against typhoid 
for a period of five or six days at 
different central points in the 
county, making three separate trips 
since three inoculations are neces- 

sary to complete the immunizing 
of the patient from the disease. 

I Vaccination days will be set for 
Asheboro, so that any person who 
has been unable to meet the phys- 
ician at the regular dates and 
places may still avail himself of 
this service by. calling at the coun- 

ty physician’s office in the county 
seat. 
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Mrs. Cornelison, 76, 
Is Dead At Why Not 

Passed Away Sunday, And Was 
Buried Monday—Native Of 

Montgomery County. 

Seagrove, Route 1, July 18.—Mrs. 

I Sarah Russell Cornelison died at her 
home in the Why Not community 
Sunday, July 17th. She was a native 
of Montgomery county, having been 
bom there Dec. 25, 1850. She was 

married to Alfred Yow, March 6, 1890. 
He died May 30, 1899. On August 18, 

i 1907, she was married to John C. Cor- 
nelison. They lived together nearly 
nine years, Mr. Cornelison having died 

| Nov. 26, 1916. 
Mrs. Cornelison in early life joined 

the Baptist church. After her mar- 

j riage to Mr. Yow she became a mem- 

be of the Why Not M. P. church and 

, remained a faithful member until 

j death. 
Funeral was conducted at Why Not 

church Monday by the pastor, Rev. Dv 
'I. Gamer, assisted by Mr. A. W. 
Hulin. Interment was made in the 
church cemetery. 

A. M. Ferree’s Orchard Will 
Bear 1,500 Bushels Fruit 

A. M. Ferree states that his or- 

chard, the Highland, located on South 
Fayetteville street, is bearing about 
1,500 bushels of peaches this year. 
They are of the Georgia Belle and 
Elberta variety. Mr. Ferree expects 
to open his pack house next Monday 
and will be in position to supply cus- 

tomers as long as the peaches hold 
out. Mr. Ferree had no difficulty 
last year of disposing of his crop as 

fast as the peaches ripened and antic- 
ipates that the fruit will move even 

faster this year. 

Saturation Point In 
Autos Is Far Distant 

The saturation point of automo- 
biles, says Arthur Brisbane, is about 
as far off as ever. During the first 
six months of 1927 General Motors 
sold 840,481 cars, against 620,190 in 
1926, or an increase, of several thous- 
and cars per month. Henry Ford fig- 
ures the country can absorb 2,000,000 
new cars a year. Folks are looking 
for a big automobile war this fall 
when Ford puts his new car on the 
market. 

Isaac Leonard Marsh Dead 
Isaac Leonard Marsh, who died at 

his home in Guilford county last 
Sunday, was the father of C. V. 
Marsh, of Sophia. Mr. Marsh was the 
son of the late Isaiah and Jane Marsh 
and was bora in Guilford county Dec. 
17, 1843. His wife was Miss Isabelle 
Coltrane. Besides C. V. Marsh, the 
deceased is survived by two other 
children as follows: Rev. V. L. Marsh, 
Danville, Va., and Mrs. H. M. Cooper, 
Oskosh, Wis.; one brother, T. G. 
Marsh, High Point; and his widow. 
Funeral was held at Ebenezer church 
Monday afternoon by Rev. W. R. Har- 
ris, of Trinity. 

“Coolidge Prosperity” Is 
Gradually Slowing Down 

Friends of the Republican national 
administration are said to be worry- 
ing over signs of the slowing down of 
the so-called “Coolidge prosperity.” 
In some sections of the country un- 

employment threatens and there is 
surplus labor in nearly all of the 
large cities. North Carolina seems to 
be the least affected of all the States 
in the union, although there is a sur- 

plus of common labor in some of the 
larger cities in the State. 

Rev. Lyda Code Preaching 
Good Sermons In Revival 

A series of revival meetings have 
been in progress at Neighbors Grove 
for the past two weeks. Rev. Lyda 
Cook, of Asheville, is doing the 
preaching and on next Sunday morn- 

ing Mr. Cook will use as his subject, 
“Judas and His Relation to Christ and 
the Christian Church". In the after- 
noon his subject will be “The Second 
Coming of Christ”, and at the even- 

ing service will be “Crossing the Dead 
Une”. The public is cordially invited 
to attend. 

Judge Townsend To 
Hold Special Term 

Which Begins Last Monday In 
August—Townsend One Of 

Emergency Judges. 
The week of special civil court 

which has been called for the county 
by Governor McLean will begin Mon- 
day, August 29th with Judge N. A. 
Townsend, of Dunn, presiding.- Judge 
Townsend is one of the four emer- 

gency judges appointed by Governor 
McLean under act of the last general 
assembly. Judge Townsend has for 
several sessions past been one of the 
leading members of the North Caro- 
lina general assembly and is consid- 
ered one of the ablest lawyers in the 
State. He has been making a splendid 
record as emergency judge and has 
attracted favorable comment wher- 
ever he has held court. This will be 
his first appearance as a judge in 
Asheboro. 

Following this week of civil court, 
the regular September term for the 
trial of cases on the criminal docket 
will begin the first Monday in Sep- 
tember, thereby giving the county a 

continuous session of two weeks of 
court. 

Both the civil and criminal dockets 
are crowded. The two weeks of court 
now in session will dispose of many 
cases on the civil docket, but there 
will be more cases left on it than can 

be heard in the week of court in 
August. 

McAlister Family Has 
Home Coming In Asheboro 

An interesting family gathering in 
Asheboro Friday was in the home of 
the late Dr. J. M. Worth and Col. A. 
C. McAlister when about forty of the 
near kinfolk of Miss Maude Craig 
Carson came for a picnic dinner and 
to welcome her home after an ab- 
sence of more than four years spent 
in China. 

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. McAlister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. McAlister and lit- 
tle daughters, and Mr. and * Mrs. 
James S. McAlister and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Carson, of Greens- 
boro. Mr. and Mrs. McAlister Cdr- 
son and children, Mr. apd Mrs. Edwin 
E. Jones and children, of Charlotte, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McAlister, of 
Fayetteville, Mr. and Mrs. Hal V. 
Worth and sons, of’ Raleigh, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Worth and children and Mrs. Allie 
H. Worth, all of Durham. 

The home coming of the McAlister 
family has been an annual event for 
many years. The late Mrs. A. C. 
McAlister took a great interest in 
continuing the custom established by 
her father, the late Dr. J. M. Worth. 

Clear Negroes Out Of Town 
White residents of Hazelhurst, 

Miss., on Sunday, ran every negro 
resident out of the corporate limits of 
the town. Nobody was injured in the 
forced migration. It started when a 

negro insulted a white woman, and 
the flame of race prejudice was 

fanned a few hours later when a car 

driven by a negro girl ran over a 

woman and a small child on a street 
of the village. The village was re- 

stored to normalcy in. a day or so. 

ULAH NEWS 
Ulah, July 18.—Miss Lodana Allred 

spent a little while with Mrs. Nixon 
VunCanon at Pisgah Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Freeman and 
family visited relatives in High Point 
Sunday evening. 

Little Miss Ermalee Voncannon, who 
has been very ill for the past two 
weeks, is improving nicely. 

Those who went to Pilot Mountain 
Sunday from this community were: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Thomas, of Ulah; 
Mr. Alvin Shaw, of Strieby, Miss 
Merle and Rymer Callicutt, of Strie- 
by; and Miss Jewell Thomas, Pauline 
Elliott and Pauline Styres, of Ashe- 
boro. The day was pleasantly spent 
in mountain climbing and sight seeing. 

Miss Thelma Russell, of Asheboro, 
spent the week-end with home-folks. 

Mr. Newton Voncannon, of Hemp, 
spent the week-end with his brother, 
Mr. George Voncannon, at Ulah. 

Father Of “Rube” 
Eldridge Is Dead 

End Came At Home Of His 
Daughter In Burlington Last 

Sunday Morning. 

S. S. Eldridge, well-known resident 
of New Market township, Randolph 
county, died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. White, in Bur- 
lington, Sunday morning shortly af- 
ter 4 o’clock. He was the father of 
“Rube” Eldridge, veteran baseball 
pitcher, whose fame as the so-called 
“Duke of Spero" has spread through- 
out North Carolina: 

Mr. Eldridge was born in Surry 
county, June 14,1857, the son of Don- 
ald and Mary McMice Eldridge. He is 
survived by four sons, D. B. and E. C. 
Eldridge, of High Point; J. M. 
(“Rube”) and M. B. Eldridge, of 
Glenola; one daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
White, of Burlington; three brothers, 
J. A. F. S. and J;. F. Eldridge, all of 
Surry county; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Jennie DeDenneck, of Norfolk, Va., 
and Mrs. Asa Cochrane, of Surry 
county. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon at Mount Vernon 
M. E. church, in Trinity township, 
Randolph county, by Rev. W. R. Har- 
ris, of Trinity, assisted by Rev. T. 1 
Pierce, pastor of the Welch Memori 
M. P. church, High Point. 

Furnishinl Pay 
Roll For Farmers 

Local Creamery Paying Oat 
About $1,800 Month To Farm- 

ers Of Randolph. 

And Has Just Started 
The Randolph Creamery is paying 

out each month in creamery flwls 
to farmers in Randolph county in 9m 
neighborhood of from $1,800 to $2JMB 
a month. This means that there lae 
been established in As he boro wtimm 
the past few months a business which 
furnishes a payroll of approsiinateiir 
$24,000 a year, a payroll which geen 
to the farmers of the county. ’Cto- 
sidering the fact that the creamery is 
still in its infancy and still has be- 
fore it tjie task of educating men 
and more farmers to the keeping «E 
dairy cattle, this is a remarkable 
showing, and the wonder is what tte 
payroll from this plant will be a m 

few years hence. 
The creamery has four trucks 

which gather cream from the varirai 
forms on the established routes. A 
little is shipped in from outside tte 
county, but this amount is negligible. 
In all, approximately 6,000 pounds ef 
cream are bought each month by ffaa 
local creamery. And this means that 
several thousand pounds of butter aim 

being made each month by the cream- 

ery. 
Already markets have been oblahe- 

ed for the butter which the creaaxey 
makes in spite of the fact that ft 
got started in hot weather when lean 
butter is used than at any other time 
of the year. It started, too, at a 

time after which various colleges and 
schools, which use a large amount 
of butter, had already contracted tor 
their annual supply and no more con- 

tracts would be made until tcurnrila 
opening of school. It has been neces- 

sary to ship a small part of the 
product of the creamery to northern 
markets, but the larger part of the 
output has been sold in North Cam- 
lina. 

Mrs. Rosa Burrow 
Is Dead At Age 55 

Died Tuesday Morning Foil raring 
Illness Of Three Weeks With 

Paralysis. 
Mrs. Rosa Burrow, wife of Wiley 

W. Burrow, died at her home on Ashe- 
boro, Route 3, Tuesday morning fal- 
lwing an illness of three weeks wSfa 
paralysis. Mrs. Burrow was the dau- 
ghter of Joseph York and his rift 

; Martha York, arid was bom fifty-eight 
years ago. She was married to Me. 
Burrow on January 6, 1899. 

Surviving besides her husband am 
three sons, B. W., C. D. and J. K. 
Burrow, and two daughters, Ann 
and Ather Burrow; two stepdaughteai 
Mrs. S. O. Pugh, Asheboro, Route la 
and Mrs. D. F. Frazier, of High 
Point. She leaves also three brothem 
and two sisters, who are R. M. York. 
Franklinville; M. C. York, Ramann^ 
Route 2; I. H. York, Central Fab; 
Mrs. W. S. Jordan, FranUinvSft 
Route 1; and Miss Betty York, Frank- 
linville, Route 1. 

Mrs. Burrow professed faith in 
Christ in early life and joined Pleas- 
ant Ridge Christian church of whidB 
she remained a member until death. 

Funeral was held yesterday mean- 

ing at 10:30 o’clock from Holly 
Springs Friends church by Rev. Jofan 
Allred and interment made in She 
church cemetery. 

SERVICES AT THE M. E. CHUBOi 

Rev. B. C. Reavis, the pastor of Ob 
M. E. Church, has returned ad- 
two weeks vacation. He a*~ 

uvuncca the program for his 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 
Mr. Hugh Parks, Superin! 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

the pastor. 
Morning subject: “The River 

Grace.” 
Evening subject: “Traveling 1 

Jericho Road.” 
The Epworth Leagues will 

7:15 p. m. All young people a 
vited to these helpful services. 

The mid-week service will be 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

Good fellowship, good music az 

warm welcome awaits you at aH 
our services. Come, and bring j 
friends with you. 

Watts Law Was The 
Harbinger Of Dry Art 

The Watts law, which was 

standing legislative accomp] 
of Col. A. D. Watts, who died 
week in Statesville, has been 
the harbinger of the State dry 
While the Watts measure wa 

marily political, it developed a, 
appeal and, by prohibiting the 
facture or sale of liquor except in 
corporated towns and cities, it 
the way for the widespread 
against liquor during the 
tion of Governor Robert B. Glenn. tie 
Watts law was passed in the 
when liquor was manufactured 
government permit. In the 
counties especially negroes 
ployd at the stills and 
ers, gaguers, inspectors i 

These created a 
tion for the 
■western 
doing away 
leries in rural 
away with 
pled 
tent. 

as 

formidable 


